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Camp .. 8 Crier 
OLUME 35, NUMBER 21 
GOP Club Hosts 
AU State Confab 
"Youth and 1he P arty" a lead-
er ship training col}ference for col-
lege Young RepubJicaPs w ill b2 
held on campus tomorr ow. Cen-
tral '-s Younr\ Republicans 'are host-
ing the affair. · 
App1·oximately 150 to 200 del2-
gates from 19 colleges . and uni-
versities from around t he state 
will be present, Wayne Lang , 
Young Republican president said. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
Family Congratulates President 
FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1962 
1962 cws 
1's o· ' weecy ay 
1Activities ·Set 
I 
Plans are nearing completion fo1• 
this year's Sweecy Day, May 16, 
cha irman Van L'::hman said. The 
theme, the same as for last year, 
is "Roman Holiday." · 
Thomas Matin , foqner United 
1' States Senator from Iowa; will give 
1 t he keynote address on "Youth 
r.nd the P arty." He was a m ·?m-
ber of th2 senate for 22 years 
before rPtiring in 1960. 
Festivities begin, following the 
COLmt Basie concert on May 15, 
with the "Toga Twist." The 
"Sweecians" will supply the musio 
' for this dance in honor of Caesar 
I and Cleopatra to be chosen from the faculty. Dr. Hertz and Miss 
' Hitchcock were last year's royalty. 
Dance Routine Given 
Pat Dean , dance chairman, an· 
nounced tha t Orchesis Club will 
present a dance routine as part of 
.. 
Club Open,s Speech 
This sp2ech will be open to any-
one 1:Vho is interested, Jim Mattis, 
confer'enc.e chairman · said . The ad-
dress will be held in the Grupe 
_ Conference center but if it is un-
a ble to hold thos2 people interest-
ed, the speech will be moved ~o J 
i he College a uditorium. 
Dr. Jam es . Brooks, Central' s 
president : Edward E rickson . . di-
rector of public services; Mose 
Wippel , m ayor of Ell2nsburg; Mick 
Bp.rrus, SGA president; and Lang 
will speak at the opening of the 
conference . 
Senate Hopefttls Speak 
Rever ent Richard Christiansen 
and Ben Larson, candidates for 
he Senate seat now held by War-
ren Magn uson , will form a panel 
and speak on issues in the coming 
Nov. elec tions . 
Helping with the conference is 
the Washington State Service Com-. 
m ittee . This is a state organiza-
tion _-Of colleg<? Young Republicans' 
which is designed to aid _ the Re-_ 
publican party on t he college level. 
I the elaborat<;; coronation ceremony. 
Students appearing in togas will 
be admitted for reduced rates, and 
prizes w ill be given for the best 
costumes. 
litany Events Planned 
Sweecy D ay '?vents include a I picni c at the park and events at 
the rodeo grounds . Sweecians 
may participate in the greased 
pig contest and the chariot races. 
Living groups and clubs are busy 
constructing char iots and selecting I human " hors'.'s" to pull them. In 
addition to student r iding, profos· 
sional cowcutters and bull daggers 
ar e rodeo features . 
Spaghetti is on the menu for :t 
Roman banquet in Commons. All 
I students are encouraged to dress 
appropriately in keeping with the 
Roman theme. 
Street Dance He lcl 
Swee cyland's "Rom an Holiday" 
will end with a street dance on the 
mall, Sandy La R ue, ch airman 
said. 
Students Compose Committee 
Officers for Central's Young Re-
publicans a re: Lang, presid211f:; 
Norm Sunquist , state platform corn-
N ewly invested with his hadge of office, Dr. James E. Brooks, president of Central \Vaslting-
tQn College ot' Education, g ravely accepts a congratulatory handshake from tiny Ronda, as l\Ial'ia, cen-
t er, a'Jld Carn!, and l\'lrs. Brnoks,:- beai11 their appro val. One m ember ot' the family, a son, lll'ian, was 
not present for the picture. 
Sweecy Day committe'2 m embers 
stress the importance of s tuden t 
enthusiasm and participa tion. The 
committee states that toga wearers 
will have the most fun . .The goal 
.is to ma ke this "Roman Holiday" 
a great success . 
~~~~~e~o~\1~~;=~', s~~~~1d v~~~e ~~:e~~~ ·J-ames Br·ooks B'.e. :c·omes. New. ident; Dick J acobson, third vice · _ . 
president ; R alph Alan , secretary; • 
1i:.e1en Miskey, treasur er ; Paul President 
Hassenstab and Charles · 'Willis, I . 
prom ot ton. In local Ceremony 
RO Program 
May Change 
By D ENNIS H UBBARD 
Central 's sixth president, Dr. James Brooks, received the symbolic 
_gold chain and college seal from Victor Bouillion, chairman of the 
board of trustees, in ceremon ies held May 5, in N icholson pav ilion. 
Keynote speaker for the inauguration celebration was Dr. Harold T ay-
Central 's Air F or ce R 2ser ve Of- !or, former president of Sarah Lawrence College. 
ficer Training Program m ay be- A highlight of t he festivities was 1 . --------"- .-. ------
. t · 11 J · the academic processional featur - by the Reverend ' '· 1lham R. Van come ota y vo untary under th lil 1· · · N J .. t , £ ti u ·t d 1 ) '" · · 11 f , b · a 0 ing representatives of var ious col- ess, 1 ·' pas 01 0 i e r.i .e 
Job Application 
Interviews H'eld 
In terviews with job 'o'.pplicants Fund Honors 
will be _conduct2d a t the place-I ·M 
ment office Tuesday and Wednes- rs Smith day of n2xt week, Erlin g Oakland, • 
director of placement sa id today. A m em orial scholarship fund h as 
Tue<iday, May 15 been set up to honor Mrs. -Vi 
Oxnard Ca liforni·a and Oak Har- Smith, . former s<? cretary to the 
bor, Washing ton. dean of m en, who died suddenly 
Wednesday, M:ay 16 las t week of a stroke. 
The State Department of Person.- I "Several of us felt that on:e of 
nd. f the finest things we might do or 
I ,ovisio s o a nei~ act em,, pre- . . . . Presbyterian Church f E llensbur o- · 
.sented before . Conar ess this ses- leges and protess10nal soc1et1es, D. R. p \" I l o I . .,, , S D L • f ~ion. Under tl~e ne0w ~rogram the and m ember s of t he Central fac- l r tlPoybo · ~d·· ~; e; Vl~:e C lair~:~ [. weecy ay IS s 
name wil l a lso b e. cha i•aed 1"r·o ulty. Those takina part were r es- J 0 ·- . . a , . rus s, se.~ ' . M A f • "f • 
the fa mily_:._and something tha t Vi 
would sincer ely appreciate- would 
be to establish a Memorial Schol· 
arship fund for her son, Denny . 
Vi had expressed many times her 
concern and fervent wish that Den:. 
ny be able to complete a good 
educa tion," said Alice Low, dean 
of women. 
- · . ~ ·o . - m . . 0 . . as pres1dmg offi cer for 1he arfair. any C IV'/ 1es R OTC to OEP, or Officer E duca- plend:::nt rn academic r obes which P la tform Guests Jncltide 
tlon Progr am . . . . sparkled with the colors sym bolic Other honor ed gu-ests seated 0 11 
The followmg cond1t10ns will pre- of college r epr esented a nd aca- tl l tf . , L~ N' 1 1. 
· · d · t· ld 1e P a orm we1e eo 1c 10.son , 
va1l wnen Central converts . from ern1c 1e · facu.lty m ar shal]; Mick Barrus, 
R OTC to OEP : Central will d1scon- 'l'aylor Gives Address SGA nresident · Mrs . Frederick Da-
t•nue Air Science 1_; those cadets Taylor's speech entitled , "Pri- vis, Mrs. Fr~nk Therriault, and 
en:ol led 111 t he basic course, Air vat2 .Truth and the P ublic World," Archi·e S. Wilson, m embers of the 
Science 2 will be r equir ed to com- was warmly received by those at- B d f 'f t d L d . 
· ' · . . . 1 oar o r us .ees an u wig von 
' plete the basic course and will tendmg the ceremomes. In. ;t .1e B t 1 ff H b t M ll J 
· · · · ' 1 1 f · d ' 'd 1 er a a 11 y , er er u er , ar-
-b2 pnmanly candidates for OE? stressed t 1e ro e o the rn 1v1 ua ~J p .1;1 • d I , p a ff 
· d l · · 1 t ·n · 1 o" av e . (all, an r a r o0 0 , Scholarship paym ents of $1100 per an . 11s n g 1 s w1 i specia em- ~vho served as speakers in the 
- year will begin on the enrollment phas1s . on those mvolved 111 th? . . _. , . I 
d te · OEP f ll d d educat10•1al process. His speecn The las t time Cent1 al had 111-a 111 ' .or a a vance ca- ' . . • · . nd . ·d t 19?1 dets . was the concludmg one m a rnur augurak q pr es1 en was ., , 
E ffective in the first yeiu- of I day ser ies of six nationally know;• when Dr. Ro.bert. K McCorn~ell b: -
transition from AFROTC to AF- speaker s par.··ticipa ting in a .:;ym- came . the fifth pr esident of L-en~ral 
OEP, advanced cadets will take pos ium on American values. Washrngton College of Educat10n. 
3 hours of military instruction per Governor's. Dele,ga,te Speaks symposium. 
w2ek. Leader ship l aboratory Harold S. Shefelrnim, a m ember =============== 
(drill) will not be ta ught on the of the board of regents of the Uni- Department Sets Exam 
campus. ver sity of Washing ton , served as 
The pr esent R OTC progr am at a r epresenta tive of Governor Al-
Centrnl was sta r ted in 1951. bert Ros·ellini who was un able to 
---------- a ttend due to the fact tha t he was 
i\'IQ1111a) ', May U 
Rodeo r~gistration, 50 cent ent-
ry foe . CUB information booth, · 
all day. 
Tuesd:ay, May 15 
Toga Twist. CUB ballroom, 9 
to 12 p .m ., with costume , 40 
cents couple, 25 cents stag ; with-
out costume 75 cents couple, 50 
cents s tag. (Crowning of royal-
ty) . 
Count Basie concert, 7 to 9 p. m ., 
Nicholson pavilion. 
Rodeo registration continues a ll 
day. 
Wednesday, May 16 
MIA Trackmeet (0 l y m p i c 
Games) , 10 a.m . to 11:30 a. m ., 
College fi eld. 
Response to the fund raising has 
been good according to Mrs. Low. 
Contributions m ay be sent to the 
Dean of Women's office. 
Library Gets 
Senator's Gift 
A new m emorial has been set 
up in the Friends of the Library 
Club, Clar ence Gorche ls, head li· 
brarian said. 
SGA Announces 
(: Awa rd Vvinners 
at the Northwest Governor' s Con-
fer ence in Aiaska. 
In his inaugural address, Dr. 
Brooks said that the gr owth Df 
Central Washing ton State College 
Stude nts wish in g- t.o try for Cx · 
emption from E ng-lish 205 s hould · 
m eet in room C l 30 of the Class-
_ rc-mn bui,Jding on j\'[ay 17 from 
7 to 9 p .m., D r . Reith RinehaJ't, 
a cting 'Cllainnan of the Englis h. 
Division said today. 
Rodeo (Colesium Caper s), 11 
a.m. to 3 p:m ., city rodeo gr ouPds 
P icnic lunch, 12 a .m . to 1 :30 
p .m ., city park. 
Chariot r ace , J p.m . to 4 :30 
p.rn ., city r odeo gr ounds 
The m emorial is for J ames Ed-
mon Brooks, father of Dr. James 
E . Brooks, vvho passed away last 
m onth. 
The Fri-ends of the Library Club 
has already started p urchasing of 
the m emorial. Any contributions 
to this m emorial will be welcomed 
by the business office, Gorchels 
said. 
The Student Govern ment Asso- was a joint r esult of the action 
cia t.ion annua l awards assembly of fac ulty, students, administra-
will be h-eld in 'the lounge oJ the tion, and citizens of the sta te of 
Student Un ion building on May 29 Washington . He express2d hopes 
at 8 :00 p.m. that future growth and futur e pro-
Only one m eeting is planned for grams would establish the college 
·presenta tion of the awards this as one of the outstand ing institu-
year. The award winners will be tions of higher learning in the Pa-
announced and asked to stand, but cific Northwe st. 
no certificate will be issued at I Invocation and the benediction 
that time according to SGA plans . I for the ina uguration was pr·esented 
E xemptio1\ will b e gnrnted for 
snr1erior· performance on a test 
m ca sm;ing· ability to unde rstand 
and a p1) 1·eciate liter a.ry se lect· 
ions . Students may try fox· ex-
e mpt-ion only once, nr. RiJ1eha rt 
a,dded . 
E:aeh pe rson s hould bring pen· 
<iils and e ra ser s . The test will 
take a pproxima tely fitty min-
1i,tes. 
Dinner, r egular hours , 
Lombard and Commons 
m a n style food) 
Sue 
(Ro-
Ta lent s how (Circus Maximu.s) , 
7 to 8 p .m ., College a uditorium 
Str eet dance (F inimus F inale ), 
8 to 10 p.m ., CUB Mall 
Closing ho u r s a t women's 
dorms 10 :13 p.m. 
Thursday, May 17 
Classes as usual. 
Also, the CWSC library received 
the 86th Congr essional R'2cord as 
a gift last week, Gorchels said . 
Sen ator Warren G. Magnuson 
sent t he set of books which r un 
from J an. 6, 1960 to Sept. 1, 1960. 
Although the dates are two ye ars 
old, the r ecords were just recently 
put into bound form, Gorchels said. 
PAGE TWO 
.four-Day 'Vacation'-lgnored 
By Value Seeking Sweecians 
_Central - students amazed campus opt1m1sts and pessimists last 
weekend when many of them sacrificed a four-day "vacation" i n 
favor of the recent symposium. 
The num,ber of Sweecians that attended the 9 a.m. sessions de-
serve double praise. Central's first major step in 'the realm o'f in- · 
:tellectual questioning and re-evaluation of current proble_ms was given 
a yote of confidence by the unprecedented turnout of students as 
. well as visitors. 
., Of course the symposium had its good and bad points. This 
is naturally to be expected and plans in future years can correct flaws 
,and improve on the good qualities. 
Various comments have been heard about the sympqsium. Many 
feel that it should be an every other year affair so that it isn't qver-
c;lone. ·Others deplore faculty members assigning classwork speci-
fically to do with the symposium. Others feel tha_t required atten-
dance took all the pleasure out of participating in such an intellectual 
:yentµre. Still others contend that without the required attendance 
,f?r papers to write, ·too many students would have gone home or at-
J ended a Vantage "symposium" of their owq. 
Discussion leaders feel that smaller groups and more of them 
would make the colloquia sessions more informal. It has even been 
suggested that future groups meet according to major interest, for 
exa!J?ple, special sessions for Science or English majors. 
That the six speakers brought to the campus attempted to coax 
.the Central student to believe as they did after exploration of life 
-~nc;I values, was not evident in the speeches. They merely presented 
:America and its value system in the light of its existence today. 
When such a program receives the support of the number of 
people that participated in Central's symposium session, it is indica-
. tive of its merit and value to the academic life of the college. 
Proof of the value \!gain lies in the cooperation of students and 
faculty members, and the tremendous amount of publicity volun-
.,teered for the program. 
The way has been paved for the 1963 (or 1964) symposium. 
~! ampus Crier Gets National 
::Award By ACP Recogniti9n 
The Campus Crier has again been awarded a First Class honor 
rating from the Associated Collegiate Press all-American newspaper 
critical service for the first semester 1961-1962. 
This _"excellent" or first class rating the Crier receives each year 
represents much behind-the-scenes work. Crier readers who have 
g rown to love "Little Man on Campus," the sports round-up and the 
Ff!.cus on Central, the paper's unique feature, are assured that what 
they enjoy has been given a vote of confidence by the national rating 
service. l 
For· Crier readers who find occasional misspelled words, incor-
rect names,' or fact~ "left out" of · a story, the excellent ratjng may 
not seem so meritorious. 
It has been the Crier's policy to print the news fairly, to give 
accurate coverage of all Student Government acfron, and give un-
·piased reports of ~he news to the campus. 
; What other media' can give campus-wide coverage, cartoons, two 
pages- of -sports, an inquiring reporting column, a report on SGA ac-
tivities through the 'Council Capsule, and pictures of campus living? 
' ' Recently the Crier received another vote of confidence from its 
sister school at Cheney. The Easterner, seeking a way to improve 
its owt) campus p\lper, sought the advice of the Crier, which Eastern 
termed " a paper the students seem to enjoy." 
It's nice to be appreciated. 
·C,en:tral Comments • • • 
:.,~oll Taking Curbs Values 
To the Editor : 
·IJ1 discussing our r ecent sym-
posium on American values with 
s tudents -On campus I believe th e 
whole concept of the symposium 
)las been destroyed by a few fac-
ulty members. This was a c-
complished by coercing students 
to a ttend by -using such devices 
as "Writing papers on the sym-
posium" and "taking roll at a 
given time at a given place." 
To me 'such techniques of coer-
cion are not a part of America's 
system of values. Some of these 
s ame faculty members · were 
quite disturbed when Gus Hall 
was prevented from speaking on 
our campus because our Ameri-
can value of academic freedom 
w as being curbed. It seems as 
fl?ough their whole concept and 
' definition of a cademic freedom 
is being r eversed. · It seems as 
though definitions are changed to 
meet different situations. Here 
the academic freedom of the stu-
dent is b'2 ing attacked and it is 
the same as attacking the aca-
demic freedom of the fac ulty 
m em lYer. 
Going to the symposium be-
cause of coer cive measures used 
by fac ulty m emb'2rs makes it a 
drudgery and also a m echanical 
procedure on the part of the stu-
dent. The student is so bent 
on doing his assignment or keep-
ing track of the time so as not 
to miss roll call that all the con-
tinuity of the proceedings is lost. 
Any intellectual stimulation tha t 
the · student may have had is 
lost, and characteristics of an 
animal going through a maze for 
the first time develop. The stu-
dent is completely confused and 
bafflec! as to what is taking 
place . The methods of educa-
tion are a lready odious in this 
r espect , and coerc.ion should be 
Ca .. pUS •--p · - Member -, l•I . "9 ~ Associated Collegiate Press 
• Telephone WA 5-1147 - WA 5-5323 
Published every Friday, except test_ week and holi~ays., durinq the year 
and bi '-weekly during summer session as the off1c1al publication of the 
Stu<lent Government Association of Central Washington College, Ellens• 
burg. Subscription ·rates $3 per year. Printed by the Record Press, Ellens-
. b'urg. Entered as second clas11 matter at the Ellensburg post office. Rep. 
resented for " national advertising by National Advertising Services, Inc., 
~8 E .' 50th St .. N"w York Citv. · 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Education · Group 
Elects Members 
Kappa Delta· :pi, natiqnal edu-
cation honorary, elected its 1962-63 
slate of officers Tuesday, May 8. 
New officers indude president, 
John Finley; vice president, Con-
ni e . Be.tts'; · secretary, Barbara 
Bennett; . tr·e a su'rer, Echo 
Kime; historian, Cathy Speiching-
er: Next years counselor will be 
Dr . . Ralph · Gustafson ( assistaP,t 
counselor, Dr. ·William Floyd . 
The new officers will be initiated 
at t he annual sprin.g banquet ' May 
17, at 6:30 p.m. in the New York 
Cafe . The main speaker will ·be 
Dr. Floyd .who willspeak on , "The 
Education of Teachers." Enter-
tainment for the ceremony will be 
provided by John and Sytvia Fin-
ley. 
Newly elected members of Kap-
pa Delta .Pi include Sally Daw-
son, Carol Gaines, George Carrick, 
Judy Harmon, Iva L. Haruda, 
Audrey Henry, Sylvia Lacourse, 
Jan McColaugh, Pat McCulloch, 
Rorie Miller , Marcia Nordquist, 
Diane Norwood; Natalie Rhoades, 
Judy Rieb1i, · Wilma Skyles, Joy 
Smith, Nina Thomas , Phoebe Tosh-
ikiyo, and Mary Riggs Whitney. 
First Symposium Termed 
Success By CWS Students 
By BILL BREITE 
Last weekend ·Central Washington State College part icipated in 
its first symposium in conjunction with the inauguration of Dr. James 
Brooks. It has been hoped that such an event may pccur annuall.y on 
the campus. . 
CM'SC students voiced various opinions when asked the question: 
·~It has been · s:uggested that the 
symposium be an annual affair- ics that it was of some interest 
do _you feel .it has . merit?" to almost everyone. However, I 
Dixie Thorson, freshman, Sue found that some of the speakers 
' Lombard: "In were a little difficult to under-
my estimation, stand some of the time, and felt 
the symposium ·that they shouldhave stayed more 
was a credit to with the topic . '~American Values." 
Cent:r,al. . How- Les' Tripp, sophomore, Whitney: 
ever, I di> fe~l :'If the symposium does nothing 
t h a t if ·the more than Lr ing national recogni-
speakers .h ad tion to . Centre.I, it has served a · 
been easier to ·purpose. Of greater ·importance, 
understand, ·we however, is the contribution it has · 
w o u 1 d have made, and will make, to the in-
gained a great- dividual. If only for a few, the 
Dixie Thorson er amount ef symposium has a definite place on 
knowledge from the topics. Yet, if the campus of a college such as 
the symposium is to be an annual Central." 
affair here at Central, it will give 
the students, as well as the faculty, 
something to look forward to. ;' . 
Kathy \Venner, freshman, Sue 
Lomba.rd: "Yes, I felt that the 
symposium had much value. It 
offered such a wide variety of top-
•• On Campus Life 
contained within the classroom as 
much as possible since it seems 
to be a par t of our educational 
methods. Most of all it should 
not be carried to a symposium 
on American values. 
It is said that a society's val-
ues r epresent the wishes of its 
individual members . This must 
mean that the m ajority wishes it 
so. Why then does the minority 
change the concept of a value to 
satisfy its own wishes ? I do not 
believe the minority has this 
right. The minority is destroy-
ing student interest by conduct-
ing itself · in this m anner and 
m ay r esult in a poor Teception 
(by the students) of the nex t 
symposium . 
Roger Kinnune 
Gordon Li1)scomb, jun;ior, Ste-
phew;: "The symposium "on the 
whole could be very beneficial to 
the academic atmosphere of this 
college. With minor changes, it 
could become an annual event that 
students could look forward to." 
rai-sed. by students here was equal 
or superior to"ihat of his students 
at Indiana University. Kenneth 
Burke said he never would have 
recommended the idea of the 
symposium, and that he was 
"astonished" at the way students 
stayed on. He ~1rites, "I came 
away with the warmest of fe el-
ings. It was a bold adventure , 
and I think it succeded." And 
so on. All the speakers , we be-
lie ve, were genuinely surprised 
at the quality and size of the 
attendance. 
It is not possible here to name 
all of the persons and groups 
who worked hard to make the 
symposium a success . But we 
should like to offer our thanks 
and contratulations to all of 
them. 
Elwyn Odell 
David Bur t 
.:FRIDAY, MA_Y 11, 1962 
· ' ;r -;:-; 
ROTC Squadron 
Donates Flagpole 
The officers , airmen 2.nd cadets 
of the 895th AFROTC detachment 
have donated a flagpole to the 
athletic department at Central. The 
pole is located at the North epd 
of the football field and will be 
used by the school for athletic 
events and ROTC ceremonies such 
as the annual Spring Review held 
every May. 
John Skoor, senior, Whitney: 
"To say that 
the symposiur 
has merit is thE 
very least 
could say. Tht 
speakers pre-
sented a grea, 
deal of food for 
thought. To be 
able to listen to 
these men, and 
then to break 
John Skoor up into the col-
loquia meetings and hear their 
views discussed was, indeed, an 
educational experience. I hope 
that the college will make this a 
yearly endeavor because this ls 
the type of l xperience college\ 
students need to stimulate crea-
tive thought. One hears not only 
the points of view of the speakers, 
but he also reacts to these views; 
and if he has a particular ques-
tion and enough courage, he can 
present it for discussion. I feel 
those on the symposium commit-
t ee should be congratula t ed for a 
job well done. 
Gary Duncan, freshman, \Vhit-
ney: "I feel the 
symposium was 
a very valuable 
experience and 
hope that it will 
become an an-
nual event on 
Centr al's cani-
pus. I also feel 
it will h eli: 
stimulate stu 
dent thinking 
Gary Duncan on important 
matters of our t ime." 
Robert Precht, sophomore, Wil-
son: "I agree that the symposium 
should be m ade an annual affair. 
The students will know what to 
Chairmen Say Thanks Blood Donors Thanked -- expect next . time. Thi5 one was well attended." 
To the Editor: 
The r esporise of the student 
body and the faculty to the sym-
posium was b2yond a ll expect-
a tions. How and why there was 
such response are interesting 
things to speculate about, but the 
quality and intensi ty of the re-
sponse seem peculiarly to have 
a char a cter of their own beyond 
and independent of the planning. 
The academic community has 
r easons to be proud. The guest 
speakers could not believe their 
eyes, or th2ir ears. Dr. Progoff 
was surprised at the high qual-
ity of students at this college, 
·a " teachers college ." Dr. Mul-
ler who teaches only upper di-
v1 s10n and graduate students, 
said that the quality of questions 
To the Editor: 
I would like to thank each or-
ganization and individual who 
helped to m ake our S w e e c y 
Blood Drive a success. A tota l 
of 154 pints of blood were giv-
en- 24 pints ove_r the quota of 
130, and ,50 pints more than were 
r eceived in last year's blood 
drive . 
SPECIAL THANKS to SGA, 
the Crier, APO's , the girls and 
house mother of Munson, . and • 
Miss Byers for your help and 
cooperation . But a very special 
thanks to the living group Reps. 
the recruiters, and the donors, 
without whose <1 ctive support the 
Blood Drive could not have .sue 
ceeded. 
The figures on "'!i'.>ing group 
Jean Barrick, junior, Munson: 
"I am highly in favor of the sym-
posium. However , I fee l the sym-
posium .could lose some of its value 
if it ~ere to be m ade an annual 
affair. Possibly every other year 
would be better." 
~~~--~~~~~~~~~~...J 
competition are not yet available. 
The results will be announced 
as soon as they are available to 
me . 
I am sorry for the confusion 
and inconvenience c a u s e d at 
Commons by the lists of what 
not to eat-this will. be corrected 
next year through better · plan-
ning. 
I 
Thanks again for your he1p .. • 
Soren Sorenson 
~}\neecy Blqo.d . Driv.e Chairman 
ii 
! 
~ 
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Basie Offers 
. May Conce·rt 
By Don Max.son 
Count Basie, one of the world's 
greatest jazz band leaders and )1is 
band will entertain Central students 
on Tuesday, May 15 in Nicholson 
pavilion. This event will serve 
to st;:i.rt Sweecy Day activities . 
Count Basie has defiPitely es-
tablished himself as a modern mu-
sic immortal during his fifteen 
years as a bandleader. In 1936 
Basie was elected head of Benny 
Moten's band after Moten's death 
and now has come a long way in 
becoming one of the great band 
leaders of today. 
Gives "Jump• Rhythm" 
In 1938 Count Basi·e went to New 
York and surrounded the world 
with a new kind of music called 
"Jump Rhythm." This brought 
J3asie and his boys much acclaim 
1.-and they were hailed by critics as 
; the greatest band of all. 
Count Basie has performed rut 
such places a1s Ca.rnegie Ha.II, 
and Apollo Theat.1w in New York 
City, and has worked with such 
great names a.t Tom1ny Dorse•y, 
Jack Benny, Hany James, and 
Benny Goodman. In 1942 the• 
Count invaded . Hollywood, a.p-
pearing with Clark Ga.ble, James 
Stewart, Bette Davis, and Bob 
Hope in his first picture, "Ue v-
eiJle With Beve•rly." 
In 1946 Basie and his band came 
out with their record, "The Mad 
Boogie" setting for them new at-
tendance records on a theater tour 
that year. 
By 1950 'count Basie and his 
band won first place for big bands 
in Down Beat International Crit-
ic's Poll. 
Again in 1955 Basie's baPd won 
Down Beat's Best Jazz Band 
award and were awarded the hon-
or of the band which contributed 
mostly to popular music. 
·t.. Appea,rs1 011. Television 
During 1958 and 1959 Count Bas-
ie and his band pla.yecl on a 
'series of television broadcasts 
including, The S.teve• Allen Show, 
The Eel Sullivan Show, Dinah 
Shore, and. the Garry Moore1 
Show. Agai.J~ in 1960 Basie's 
band appeared in another mav-
ie, "Cinderfella,' ' starring Jerry 
L ewis. Also in 196tl Roule tte 
Records released au Anniversa.ry 
Albt~m to com.memorarte1 Basie's 
25t,h yea.r as a. bandlead'er. 
The highlight of Basie's career 
came in 1961 when his band was 
asked to play at the inaugural ball 
for President-elect John F. Ken-
f nedy. 
Plans Begin 
On Picnic Site 
The picnic area plan is now being 
worked on by the committee mem-
bers , Mrs. Helen McCabe, Paul 
Bechtel, Edward Erickson, and 
committee chairman, Dr. E. E. 
Samuelson. 
This area is located north of 
Remedy hall. 
The tentative proposal will in-
-elude the following plans, Dr. Sam-
uelson said. They are: providing 
a shelter house, rest-room facilities 
for men and women, storage areR 
in shelter house , board fence on 
north side of property, water fa.-
.ilities , building of fireplace in 
shelter house, and landscaping in-
cluding pruning of trees. 
Cost has been roughly estimate<'! 
at $500 to $600 to be taken from 
the SGA summer recreation bud-
get. If the crew can get started to 
work on it this summer, is may 
possibly be finished by fall quart-
er, Dr. Samuelson said. 
The cost of raising produce and 
livestock consumed by farmers is 
not deductible for Federal income 
tax purposes. 
Summer Bride? 
See Our Exciting New Line of 
Wedding Invitations 
All the· latest styles, including: 
parchments~silver and gold. de. 
signs-Protestant, Catholic, Mor. 
mon. sel.ection&-complete. access-0r-
ies. You buy direct from manufilc· 
turer, at sens ible. prices, 
Send · for Pree Catalog and 
Samples·· Dept •. W-1, Rexcr-aft, 
. R'eillurg,: Iclalio; 
'·:< · i~ .. ~' '1.~ r' /, .~ ... Jl't. , ,... ~ 1·;..,1tf ,.," f" 
THE CAMJ>ti~· CRIER1 
COUNT BASIE 'WILL Al'PEAR IN THE N I CHOLSON pavilion with his internationally fa-
mous orchestra next Tuesda.y at 7 p .m. This p erformance, which is under the spousorship of SGA, 
will cost $1.25 for students and $1.75 1>er adult. Tickets will be on sale in the CUB l.Vlonday aml 
Tuesday and at the door. 
oro 
the filter cigarette with the 
unfiltered taste. You get _a .lot to like. 
King-size pack 
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Chairmen Ser:· 
Homecoming!1 
A.ctivity, Date1 
Plans , for Homecoming 1962 are 
getting under way, Lynn Mortimer11 
newly selected Homecoming chair• 
man, announced. Committee chair• 
' men have been chosen, and had' 
their first meeting this week. Thet 
theme which is tentatively chosen'· 
is one centering around an orient:.: 
al idea . 
Anyone interested jp, working on 
a Homecoming committee shoulil1 
contact Miss Mortime1~ in Kamola; · 
hall. She also · urged dorms an<i '' 
living groups to start thinking " 
about these . 
Commi,ttee, Chairmern 
Committee chairmen include:! 
programs , B a r b a r a 'Woodring; ' 
queen 's dance, I.K.'s and Spurs;• 
reception , Mary Brewer; signs;'. 
Ron Carlson and Stan Johnsorl. ;1 ' 
talent show, Mike Townsend and\~' 
Sheilene Heen; alumni luncheon,. 
Nancy Alexie; CUB and dorm ae:. 
tivities , Francie Jacques; and co~ · 
onation, Nicki Smith. Others in-
clude invitations and accomoda-
tions, Judy Myers; noise rally~ 
serpentine, and fireworks, Meg 
Martin and the rally squad; par-.:. 
ade, Ken Bracken and Marilyi!l 
Acre . Other activities are beiniil 
handled by various campus groupsi· 
and cluhs . 
Da.te Set 
Homecoming this year will bei"· 
October 26, with activities pro~. : 
ably starting Thursday of that· 
week. The Homecoming game wHi'1~ 
, be played with Eastern. 
or Flip-top box 
PAGE FOUR 
By DENNIS HUBBARD 
Well, t he i·obins ha ve come back 
to Centr al. . . both of t hem. To 
some people this would appear 
to be· a sign of spr ing . Actually 
all tha t it m eans is t ha t th:e cam-
p us is kind of wor m y and the 
robins desire nourishme nt. 
. I suppose that it is safe to as-
- s ume that spring , tirn e of cut off 
jea ns, raft t r i[J6 down the Yaki-
ma , girls in shorts .. . and e ar ly 
morning dr ills , ha ve again r etm·n-
e d to Central to be greeted by 
a ll types of mad m erry m aking. 
Vunta.ge Jaimts Increase 
You can notice the change in 
the CUB philosophers. Instead of 
discussing serious things, like how 
much home brew you can squeeze 
into a stubby, they are concerned 
v.:ith the bigger things in life . .. 
like how much home brew you 
ca n squeeze into a gallon jug. 
·And those trips to Vantage, 
the, congestion on the highway 
has gotten s-0 bad tJtat a certa~n 
li\>ing group is constructing a 
monorail (rom Central to the 
C~lumbia (it is nimorecl that 
tt1ey are constructing it from oJcl 
b~r cans.) 
Stlring Reveals Beauty . 
Everybody notices the girls 
Spring -quarter (except, of course, 
we· dedicated journalists who are 
above that sort of thing.) Ah yes, 
the girls! Where else but Cen-
tral can you find such a pack of 
pul&hritude _running about at one 
time? (For those of you who are 
somewhat deficient in Latin, pul-
chritude means beauty-and beauty 
means girls.) 
Pa~nt.spotted Fashions 
The men's living groups are al-
so out to celebrate the rit<;s of 
spring. The Men of Munro, led by 
their stalwart president Jim Al-
ben. have shown great "original-
ity ." to say the least, in their 
choice of spring fashion for the 
W 'C' ll dress class cutter. 
It is rumored that t,hey are 
going tc manufacture same of 
their spring 01•lginals. su'ch as 
the mafchh1g pajama, top aml tie, 
a.11d the paint sp-0ttecl cut off 
jeans <!Omplete with matching 
p a int-spotted tennis shoes. 
i.Uen Invent Limericks 
. .ltnd what music lover can think 
of spring and not recall the gay 
songs and witty limericks of Steph-
ens-Whitney. Even though threa t-
ened by those who do not appre-
ci a te "true art" a nd demonstrate 
\>Ji th such trite sayings as, "Leave 
before we call the campus cop," 
and "Shutta you big mouths," 
these stalwart souls trudge grimly 
on. (Perhaps they shoulrl see the 
music d-:;partment about a group 
scholarship.) 
Even 1J1e faculty bas been hit 
\\.ith spring fever. Why only -
:n~sterc.lay one of my favorite 
p rofesso1-s ·cut his outside read-
i11g assignment to a m ere 3,000 
pages ..• (per Wilek Of course.) 
Shl'ltmf}h Writes, Ocle 
And so on that happy note we 
leave you as Quincy X. Shrumph 
drifts into the sunset, disappearing 
a bove the College Elementary 
School. 
Bismark Sai Is 
Down Yak.ima 
B y St eve TeUa .ri 
The "Bismark' sa ils . 
·A cr ew of intrepid Centralites 
will beg in a watery journey Joi.vn 
t he Yakim a r iver t hi s Satur dav 
May 12. Starting a t t he head of 
the Yaki m a canyon the e vent is to 
end a t Yakima, Was h. The trip is 
a ride down the r iver on an inner 
tube . 
About 200 Centralites with inner 
tub2s m-ider their arms a nd others 
carrying rubber rafts w ill hit t he 
r iver with a splash and ride the 
river' s r apids . 
Munro ha ll w ith its tradi tional 
"Bis m ark" started the esca pa de 
about two years ago. 
The " Bism ark " is a r ubber raf t 
which got its name for sinking so 
often. Of course, the noted shi;J 
was known for i ts a ggressiv2ness , 
executive capacity, r e lentlessness 
a nd fa r -sighte d diplomacy. 
The crew, "The River R ats ," 
started with a rubber raft used for 
·the purpose of disembarking in 
the spring time journey down the 
severn. 
The River Rats tried to organ-
ize last year but failed in the 
attempt. H e>wever, this year 's trip 
is estimated to last from four to 
six hours. The traditional run two 1 
years ago lasted two days. 
The Centralites will stop at the 
dam for those not wanting to go 
further , 
Approximately 15-0 to 200 stu-
dents have signed up for the e vent. 
The only requirement is that one 
krow how to S\virn , Hollis Broder-
ick said. 
Inner tubes are being procur2d 
from tire dealers in the Ellens-
burg area, Broderick added. 
The attire for the occasion wUJ 
be an old shirt, an old pair of 
cut-off-jeans, some form of shoes. 
preferably tennis shoes or moccd-
sins, hats, sun g1asses and a swim-
ming suit, Brode.rick commenteii. 
Ca.rs will be leavirig from Cen-
tral to the rive r and then the re · 
mainder of the ca rs will be sent 
to Yakima. It is doubtful if rhc 
cost of the trip will exc2ed three 
dollars. Broderick rnentio!1ed. 
Both men and women are asked 
to join in the "Rat" race, Brod-
erick said. 
- ---·----
CINEMASCOOP 
Friday Movie 
Stars Burton 
By Joe B ela.ng·er 
Lloyd C. Douglas 's "The Rob€" 
will play Friday May 11 at 7 p.m. 
This film stars Richard Burton, 
Jean Simmons, Victor Mature , 
and Michael Rennie. It was des-
ignated as one of the 10 Best 
Films and is recon1mended by 
Pa.rents' Magazine. 
It deals with Ma rce 11 us, the 
Roman tribune, who is assigned 
the task of executing three crim-
inals in Jerusalem. At the cru-
cifixion Marcellus goes insane 
and his slave steals the robe. 
Marc<;llus finds the robe after 
searching the holy land for it, 
and is converted from his in-
sanity to the r eli gion he was 
ordered to crush. 
Saturday May 12, at 7 p.m. 
To Swe<;cy college good old moviegoers will be treated to ::.19 
spr ing has again come, minutes of the classical movie 
. .!J. nd all the students run madly . "A Song to Remember. " 
a.bout except for some, TI1is is th-:; story of the life 
Who pathetically sit in their 
:ro0ms trying for higher grades, 
While amidst all my merry mak-
ing my own GPA slowly fade s. 1
1 
------- ·- - -
Value of work performed by 
fa rmer, wife and children is non-
Cl.eductible for Federal income tax 
pur poses. 
of Fredric Chopin portrayed in 
technicolor and stars Cornel 
Wilde, Paul MW1i , Nina Foche 
and Merle Oberon. 
Chopin masterpieces included 
are: Minute. Waltz, Polonnaise 
and Etude in E Major. 
May 12 at 10 p.m. the Italian 
'gangster film "Mafia" will be 
playing. 
MOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 
Select Flowers Now for a Special Corsage 
· for Your Mother on H er Day 
ORCHIDS - ROSES ;_ CARNATIONS ' 
And Many Other Flowers and Floral Arrangerrwnts 
ORDER EARLY · 
DE.LSMAN1S G,REENHOUSE 
Designers with 20 Years Experience to Serve You 
315 \Y. 8th Phone WA 5-8217 
.We Deliver in City \Ye Telegraph Flowers 
THE CAMPUS CRIER FRIDAY, MAY 11 , 1962 
CHECKING INNER TUBES, A l~IODE OF TRANSPORTATION, are Central's contingent .of 
the "River Rats." They are 1rom the left: Bing Selvog, Vern Pinson, Roy Groon, and Hollis Brod-
erick. This ha.rdy group spencls theil' weekends not stud~ing or dancing but floating · down the Yaki-
m:;i Rh'e1· on inner tubes. 
take m6re courage? 
D ship to the New World (in 1492) D rocket to the moon (in 196?) 1 
0 Is i~ true 
that" clothes 
rna.ke the man?" 
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 
+ 
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FIL.TEAS 
Ll GGHT 1 M VEA5 !O!JACCO CO 
0 How did you 
choose your 
present brand? 
HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 
·ss COLLEGES VOTED: 
%91'" '%LI ........ l! 4l!M ~:inis 
%v8""%£8 .... punorn pa~ows 8 
I 
/ 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 , 1962 THE .CAMPUS CRIER PACI:: FIVE 
l'ARTICIPAT ING IN THE l)"INAL SYMPOSIUM of CentraJ's Symposium 
on "American Values in a Time of Crisis" are fro.in t he left : Da,· id B ur t, assist-
:u1t professor of E nglish; Ludnig von Bertalan.H y, one of the speaker:; ; Elw~' n 
Odell , , professor poli tical science; K enneth Burke, a speake r; .I Ierbert Mulle r ,. a 
speaker; Jarosla.y Pelikan , th e. fou rth S!Jeaker; a nd Ira P rogoff, t he fitHLl speakPr 
in the "ym posium. T his p roject began May 2 a t 8 p.m. wi th a speech hy P elikan; 
an d endecl Ja.s t Sa tu rday, May 5, with a group discussion by t he speakers and in 
the af ternoon by the Inauguratio11 of James Brooks as the sixth president of Cen.-
t.raJ Washington S ta te College. · 
Sympos.ium High Points Emerge 
from · Emin,ent Campus Visitors 
I Council Capsule 
f Gro.up-Names 
New Edifices e o l t 
By STEVE TELLARI 
. High points- of the symposium emerged into order as the first run 
of speakers in the annual academic event began last Wednesday night 1 
in the pavilion for the four sessions May 2- 5. 
Students, stimulated to an awareness of American values, attended 
rn · masse as the pavilion was packed to hear the nati_onally known guest 
speakers visiting Centra l. r-----; f . . , · 
N early 3,000 students, towns- j R~~gn Dr_a. t ~f L1vmg. ' • ,_ . 
people, and rl.ignitaries turned out . I _had. m mmd the though, tbat 
for the event , maintaini'ng a high Im th1 ~ ht~hly. uns table .:ta_t2"' of ~he I 
attendarice _ r a t_e throug hout the j ll"Orld s ~istm Y, w~ mi,,,hr "~_t .. the I 
four day sessions. !r uest sla nt of om , eJve~ by ,hmk-
p · f'e · A .a ts Call 1 mg of our hves as fJrst drafts, , ro ssor cc~p · . h .1 . d . . I D J 1 P l-k r·h olo ·an a s ast1 y orgamze 02ssays that 
1 
r. aros av e 1 an , e g1 . , 
spoke . on "A Man F or All Sea- 1:,e ~ever have a cha nce , to r e-
sons " Wednesday night. Dr. P eli- \Jse, he said. , . 
kan .is from the u1u,-2rsity of Chi- Burke · commented after rev1:;; to11 [ 
caao and recently a ccepted a .po- wa s over, one could " survey all I 
s itfon at Yale Univer s itv· this fall. these not.es coll ected , a nd s o real'- . 
t " To asse.ss and desc.1:ibe man's . range tlu~gs tha t o~e ~ c~u_l~. offer I 
r esouroes in the past a nd thos ·~ I new ver s10ns of our s~h es . 
that lead to ' a good life .' And to He urged for the solvmg of what 
..,n alyze his tory with t i1e implica- he,.te rmed_ " global pro_ble ms . ".. I 
' ion of the probJ.2m of life in re· . Y~~ will agree with me, l;e 
,a tionship to the value of t he B.ible sai~, wh~n "l s ay tha: 1f me_11 c_an _t [ 
and the history of religious con- solve theh global pwble rn,,, che n I 
cepts to American ..-alues" wer.2 many: millwns of m 2n whe the'.' as I 
his· objecti ves . ind1v1rtu_als , or as m embers of ;:am- 1 
D . p l "k UD"' t •0 i'dant' fy il!es, ·or _of classes, or of regions, 1 r , e 1 an so 0 1 J , .. 1 f 1. b · · the fe;:it ures and s tages of d2velop- or 0 . na 1_ons , m ay e extermrnat-
men t which a n indi\·idua l s hould ed h~e. lice , . wht le great nations 
a chieve to prepare him for life . use :·;;ir gemus to a tfl!ct one an-
SGA Solicits 
Fall Editors 
T wo positions are available fo r 
ha ndbook editors. Frosh hand-
book editor is paid $35 and must 
be on campus summe r quart~r. 
Student directorv editor is also 
given $35. Applications Vlri ll be 
tak~n in the SCA offic e this_ 
Basie Tickets Sol.<l 
Sweecy Day chairman, Emory 
Van Lehman gave the council 
the last minute instructions 
about "Roman Holiday ." He a l-· 
so urged students to try out for 
the tal2nt show to be held fol-
lowing the dinner, May 16. Bob 
Moawad , SCA vice president s a id 
that tickets for Count Bas ie 
w ould go on sale today in the 
CUB for $1.25 . 
Hollis Broder ick r eported on 
the 1962-1963 Community Conce r t 
program to which SCA conh·ib -
utes $1,7(}0 ea ch year. He urged 
stud 2nts to ' take advanta ge of t he 
m usic and arts progr am. 
Central' s buildings are named in 1 
honor of form er faculty , adminis- ! 
tra tors , students and trustees of 
Central, and persons distinguished 
in the fie ld of education, Erling 
Oakland, chairman of the memor-
ials , g ifts and college building 
names committee said. 
Suggestions for building names 
are received by committee mem-
bers who ad on them and fin-
ally - recommend them throug.h 
the president's -office to the board 
of tn1,,tees for fina1l acceptance. 
Committee members are: James 
Brooks , college p11esident; Ernest 
I Muzzall , professor of educat ion; 
~ 
BY s.TEVE TELLARl 
A symposium ex ploiting t~e val· -
ue of Jackie Kennedy's t r ip was 
formed a t the North Texas State 
University reported the "Campus 
Chat. " The basic conclusion was: 
" We take' a stand in favor of the 
United Sta te s Information Agency's, 
highly praised m ovie coverage of 
Mrs . Kennedy's journey. Nothing 
ruins an expensive tr ip like com · 
ing home with · a bunch of cheap 
pictures ." 
Beatrice Hann , librarian; Annette Ta ke ·time off from· doing anal 
Hitchcock , .associate professor of think. In other words , slow 'dow~ 
English ; Merv!n J ohnson, assistant ·a nd live, the "Current Sa uce," 
professor of educa tion , CES; Juan- Northwe stern State College, Louis · 
ita Davies, a ssocia te professor of iana , says . 
music ; and h vo alumni members, "The college student has becom e 
Ned F act, Tacoma and Chester a m ost a mazing a utom a tic r obot . 
Read , Seattle , Oa kland said . . [ He can type a 40 page p_a per a nd 
The old library, the new h· not know a word that nas been 
brary , two new women.'s dorm· written; he can work a page o[ 
itories, a new m en's dorinitory, m ath by process or formula, and! 
the old c01nmons, the new com· it never dawns on him as to why 
mons, the new married student or how the problem s were sol ved-' ' Frosh Get Hats 
The council a lso voted to pur- a partments on Walnut St., the I 
married stude nt a partments on I "Eat a hea,rty breakfast ," say;;: 
chase 11ew beani2s _ for Fresh- 8th Ave ., and the new musk the " F our nier News," Chestnut Hill 
men orienta tion a t t he suggest- builcling· are being considered for Coll ege, in an article warning ion of Dion Woods and Dennis 
na,mes at the present time , Oak- about nervous breakdowns. Here Hubbard. The committee chair - lancl said. is one of the 1,vays in wh;ch a 
men fe lt t hat they would be more 
Progoff Speaks The CES, the CUB, t he class- [ breakdown may be accomplished. useful tha n t he other "too small " 
Dr . Ira Progoff , d2pth psychol- black beanies . r oom building, the a dministration . "Eat a hear ty breakfast . A 
"If the church does not fillfill other· 
t he needs of man, then the cam-
· k Fr ·d · building, the ·a udi torium a nd the I r easonable demand, _you say tOJ 
og1s t, spo e ·1 ay morn.mg warn- 1 SGA :Make·s Contribution . b "ld ' l h ·11 f t "" 
pus must,'' he a dded . 
Echication H as R ole f E ducational institutions have a 
r ole in aiding man 's religious cle-
velopment, Dr. Pelikan mentioned. 
He called for an educa tion that re-
ing that a weakening has taken science UJ mg p us ot er s w1 yoursel -until you have concoc eu ~ SCA voted to contr ibute $25 to be ons1' der·~d fo • pe 'f ' n 't T k tt .,,, Place in ' 'social symbols ." .,_Iis . c ~ t s c1 ic a m es, 1 . · o m a e m a ers worse, i. 
' the Dennis Smith m em oria l funcl h t ' d b I ti topic was " The Atmosphere of Cr e - e cop. mue . ma tters can e muc 1 worse, · 1ere 
ativity ." • in m em ory of Mrs . Vi Smith , I ----------- is us ua lly. an enormous p ictu re, in. 
se cretary to the dean of m en . li vin()' color of the afore men-He pointed out tha t depth psy- R • f f 0 T 0 "' ' f used to be "professiona l ~ ' at t he 
e xpense of the vision of "a m an chology proved to be the medical . . -- eglS ra JOn Jme tione d brea kfast . Invaria bly it will the F r iday m ght sess10n. I contain several straggly bundles: 
discipline of diagnosing p athologi- " I n.dividualism t hat is_ essentia l Sef for Summer of parsley , a soft egg, a blob of 
f cal therapy , The oth2r phase is 
"Deed not creed is only one o_ to huma n developme nt , is the pur- strawberry ja m , a gallon of juice ,. 
concerned with t he de velopment of b 
for a ll seasons." 
the many slogans by whicb t he the per ··oi1ali·t a s a ··v'iole suit of t r uth , goodness _and ea uty I Students 1i-Ianning to a.ttencl and an ill-smelling , sha~less; 
a verage American m an has sought · s Y · • ' · of the mind , chai·acten zed b y ed- m ulti-colored ob3'ect title d 'Early 
. . h " Its goal is not therapy but only 'd [ summer school will regis ter Sat- . 
to express in his c01w1ct1011. t at uca tion- and. culture," Muller sai . urdav, i\lav hi, but unde rgrad- Morning Sur pr ise .' D e finitely the J 'f th at which happens a s the res ult J J t he m oral teac hing of esus , l Americans now st r 2ss t ha t e-,,r- ua1tes must wait until i\'louda.y , work of a saddi st." 
f h d of airn ing fo r t he whole,"' he said . t hey can be strippe rt o t e oc- · f ei·yone should be him_ self. . Mul June 18, Enos Unde rwood, re,2_·. 
· "It is necessary or m a n to have • 
t r ina l accretion . .. summarize the 'ic.t· 1·ndi'cated tI1e goa ls 0· f. m oder,... 1·strar s a1·c1 In an a ttempt to revive the hon4 a g uiding idea in his life," he ad- ~ ~ " ' · · ' · best tha t m en everywhere ha ve "Outli ceem. to be "well-ad3'ust- The office of the Dean o1' or syste m in an e ditorial at the -ded. Man must crea te the at- J ~ discove red about t he good life," . . . . . . . me nt" rather tha n indi vidua lism. Gradua te Study, the office of the· Uni vers ity of California, this com · 
h e sa id . mospnere or creativity "'1 ihm h im- "It has been said that p20ple I Registrar, and graduate arlvis - m e nt in the " Da ily Californian " 
The s 2cond participant of the self . . It must stem from the r ealm of toda y would ra ther die than ers• offices will be open .June• appeared in a lette r t o t he editor : 
academic event on T hursday m orn- ' of .. expene~ ce . . think, and m a ny do," he a dded. 18 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Furth· " When the honor syste m was in 
i ng was Ludwig von Bertalanffy, The prima ry goa l is the d e- er informa.tion may be found 011 full use . . . the facu lty had the 
\vllose topl'c \VCjS 'Sc1'e11ce a n,d ·,he velopm ent of the poten tial of ~ he I The guide of America's goals d h 
- - •· f I f I di t' t I 1 d s of page four of the summer ca.ta- honor , the student s ha t e sys• 
"World of Value. " He is a biolo- u lness o the person ," he com- is har y oe na ura. ea .er 102.• tern ." 
I mented . Man should d raw s;m- socie ty but more the Ma dison Ave.- ~ "! is t and philosopher 1 
, . r- I bols, they t a ke on a new m eaning. nue men who ha ve a pretty ow 
" 'Iopic Set~ 'alues la t io11sh1p is drawn from the sym- opmion of t he m odern consumer. 
The problem 111 the valu~s 0_f bol s, th ey ta ke o a new m eaning J ust be ca use the m odern spor ts 
t he modern world is O' t"antic Dr. " In educ at10n it 1s impor ta nt to ' hero eats certain cer eals or uses 
Berta la nffy said. , . get perspective of quality rn draw- 11 a cer tain brand of s having cream, 
:·when we ~ook back, we fmd t~ie ing forth experience in group Amer icans f2el they m ust, he com-
gr ea tes t genmses fi lled with d_i s- , wor k," Progoff s a id. " The open- , men ted. 
m a y about thell' tim es . a nd w.1th I in" to the way of reality is 0 ub- 1 " H · n m a be ' a t0 -h d 1 •1 1 , Id 1 ° ~ owever, ma y c • w a t mo ern p .11 osop 1e1 s wou 1 je cti ve " ,· 1 H · quite real " MullPr 
call existential anxiety, deeply root- ' · . • gonzec, : e is . ' b ' 1 •. d d bt bo t ti · d Individualism Essential 'I said He is not simply a lO og1-e ou s a u ie meamng a n · . · · . b b. t ' 
1 f rt " h dd d . "The P ros.peels of the Ind iv td- 'I cal orgamsm , ut a com ma .wn goa s 0 1 e , e a e · l" tha t p' . of D · Her·be ·t of the spir itual and biolo"ical Dr. Bertalan.ffy urged the s m ash- ua w~s _ ·· _0 ic 1 · 1 · ,, "' 
ing of the "organized man." Muller , h1ston an, who spoke at needs . 
"In our . discussion of sc ienc e, 1 -
we have alr·2ady seen that he, too, 
belongs . to ·.those s eemingly e mi-
nently practical, but · .i n the long 
"un to self-frustrating ideals . . . 
A fr ee society caru-iJJ t be m ade 
out of 'yes m en,' ·he commented. 
Ber talanffy . caHed for t he replac-
ing of status symbols by stafos . 
STUDENTS 
Do you ha \·e trouble keeping t rack of your 
funds ? 
Try our SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT and 
worr y no mor e. It's. ,simple, econorlllica.l and de-
c;i. 
signed especia lly for you. i No service charge .) 
ELlENSBURG BRANCH 
" Democracy gr ants equal ri <; ht;; , 
but pursuit of happiness implie::; j 
full realization of one·s own 9otan-
tialities. Do not Jew! down b11t 
1
: 
leve l up," he concluded. 
Burke Talks On· Art · J Th · ~I • I B k · f ·c· 
Kenneth Bur~e . l it.e rary .. cri~iD, - . · e l~Otlona '. an Q · Ommerce 
was Thursdf!.y' -afternoon·s -s!Jeakc I Ellens~ Brandt Member F.D.I.C. 
er. His · topiC was ' ',Ar t---,And the 1 L-------------------------------· 
Ostrander's Drug 
"EXPERT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE" 
Cosmetics 
Gifts 
Greeting Cards 
Cameras 
Photo-Finishing 
BRAND NEW LOCATION 
- .120 E. 4tli Call WAlnut 5-53-U 
Netmen Slump, ! 
lose Two Meets. · 
'Il1e, weekend was a dismal one 
for the Cent r al Washington tennis 
ream as they managed to win only 
one match in two meets. · On F ri ' 
d ay the Wildcats lost to Whitman 
7-0 and fe ll 6-1 Saturday before 
Eastern Washington State College. 
B oth games were played on Cen-
tral' s courts. 
The Wildcats had lost earlier in 
the season to Whitm an by only a 
4-3 margin . 
"l\fae' Loses 
Central ace Dave McElroy suf-
fered · his second · loss of the sea-
son to Steve Ronfelt. 
The only singles victory over 
E astern was McElroy's impressive 
win over one of the top players 
in th·e Northwest, Mickey Soss. 
_The match went the long route 
of _t hree sets , J0-8, 1-6, 8-6., before 
McElroy could gain an advantage. 
1 Doubles Loss 
~' l ~ . ') _,.J' 
THE CAMPUS CRIER ! 
The doubles combination of Mc-
Elroy and Colin Hergert, returning 
for the first time since a dormi-
tory accident sidelined him, failed 
.to come up with a winner. 
They lost to Soss and Roger Kro-
m er in a hard fought, three set 
m atch . 
VETERAN DAVE OLSEN cleal's t he high jump ba r t o pick 
up some valuable points for Central's unbea ten thinclads. Olsen 
t hough not spectacular in any one event, helps t he team im mensely 
by consistently placing in t he broad jump a nd hi;{h jump. H e will 
be going fo r m ore valueable points tomorrow a t Walla ;\Valla as 
the Wildcats compete in t he Ma1·tin Relays. 
-~·~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~· ~~~~~--~~~~-
tn the second doubles match, 
Certral's Roger Ottmar and Gene 
Marble held out for three sets also 
berore losing 7-5, 5-7 , 7-5. 
'.!Jre Centralites travel to Cheney 
today to try t:o avenge Saturday's 
Wildcats Split 
With Pirates 
deefeat as they again meet the East- The Central Washington Wildcat 
Hergert Back ase a team en e its regu .ar rners. I b b JI d d · I · 
The ti k · b tt I" t league season last Saturday with ou oo 1s e er as CJ.erger · 1 · f · h d b 
should be able to go full time t 1e~r ourth stra1g t ou .le ~eade.r 
a.n.d help · th s · 1- 11 I split against Eastern D1v1s10n n-m e mg es as we as 1 . · · · · te&m ing with McElr.oy in · the Iva s, Uu s time agamst the Wh1t-
doubles. . worth Pirates . . . . 
Tomorrow the Wildcats will seek .Led ~y the bnl11ant three, hit 
r evenge on the Whitworth Pirates p~tchmg of .ace n ghthander Tom 
foi~ a 5-2 beat.ing received at the Sp1.s.ult, the Wildcadtsf.com1brnetd tbhree ha:gcls of the Bucs three weeks ira e errors an 1ve 11ts ·o ury 
ago. • the Bucs 8-?· 
. . . S1su.l At .500 
In the first m eet1Pg between the Sisul's victory, whi ch evened his 
tv~o .teams, McElroy was on the seasonal r ecord at three wins and 
wmmng end of two matc hes as he three losses was a combination of 
b:eat Don Cowan' 6-2 , 6-2 in the seven strike~uts and only one walk 
singles and teamed with Gene while going the seven inning dis-
Ma·rble for a doubles win. tance . 
T.he resu lt s: F R ID AY Elroy Jacobs led the Wildcat 
S irrgles - S t eve RoRnf e lt def . D a v e batsmen with two hits, one of them 
IVlcElroy, 6-2, 6-3; T om McCoy de f. a triple. No one else on either 
Gene Marb le, 6 -3, 6-0 ; Ro n · W u itte n t bl def. David C rum, 6 . 1, 6 .o; T im F eu t z .earn was a e to get more than 
def; Roger Ottmar, 6-0, 6-3; Mi ke R ob- one hit. 
ertson d ef. J im Zagelow, 6 -2, 6-3. 
Doubles - Ronfeldt-Wu itte n def . 
IVl c E lroy-Marb le, 4-6 , 6-2, 6-3; F e utz. 
McCoy de f . Crum - Co lin H ergert 5.3 6~3: J ' 
F R ID AY 
SATUR DAY 
Sing les - ·Dav e Mc El roy (C) de f . 
M1c)< ey Soss 10-8, 1-6, 8-6; Roge r K ro -
mer ( E) def. Gene Marb le 5-7, 6- 1 6-1· 
Keith Vrandenburg (E) def . 'oav~ 
Cru.m 6-0, 6-2; Char lie Hi a tt (E) d ef . 
Ro ger Ottmar 6-0, 9-7; Bob A dams 
('E )' def. J im Zage low, 8 -6, 6 -2. 
D.oub les --:- Soos-Kromer ( E ) d ef. 
IVlcEfroy-Colin H·ergert 6-4, 2 -6, 8-6; 
f-i1att '- Vrandenburg ( E) def. Ottm ar-
.Marble 7-5·, .5-7, 7-5 . 
Ma tch resu lts-East ern 6, Ce n tral 1. 
Student Housing 
Gets Play Area 
Bue Starts Both 
After starting the first game and 
losing, Bue pitche1· Deah Ingram 
came .back to go the distance and 
win the second contest while hold-
ing the Centralites to four hil's 
while striking out five and walking 
only one: · -
The. Whits scored all the runs 
they needed in the first inning 
with three off Jim Clifton and 
added insurance runs in the sec-
ond and . fourth .innings. 
Clifton Loses 
Central's lone run . came in the 
sixth inning and wasn't enough 
for Clifton as the Puyallup fresh-
man lost his fourth contest in six 
SENIORS! 
Sprinter 1Starts1 
T'hinclad Coach 
By Mike Lions 
A figure, clressed in two sweat-
shjrts, two pairs of sweatpants 
and a t rencl1 coat sauntered 
slowly towa1·cl the t rack a.rea and 
head .track coach Adrian Beam-
er. 
Beamer hacl a horrified 
preiiision on his face . 
ex-
The weather was not cold . 
The weather hacl noH1it1.g to clo 
with Beamer 's expression. 
The figure a.lso hail a, band-
aged a.rm in a sling. 
Oentral's, track squacl had been 
ham.perecl by inj1u·ies early in 
the season but "was" now in 
top physical condition. 
The figure was John Doncast-
er, unbeaten sprinter in the 100 
and 220 this year. 
Bea.mer's e,xpression changed 
to a scowl. ' 
Doncaster, noticing the. change 
of expression, quickly !'emovecl 
the ba,ndage a.ncl the sling, grab-
bed starting· blocks, aml be>,;an 
practicing. 
Beamer smiled . 
The sqirnd smiled. · 
tries. · 
The split left Whitworth with the 
inside track for a second straight 
Eastern · Division championship 
wit h only Eastern left to play. 
A split with the Savages tomor-
row would give the Bucs the play-
off berth. A double win by the 
Eastern·ets could throw the race 
into a three way tie. 
Fi rs t Ga m e: 
Cen t ra l .. ...... ............ .... 040 003 1-8 5 1 
Whitworth ... 000 000 0-0 3 3 
S econd Game: 
Centra l .............. ...... . 000 001 0-1 4 3 
Wh itworth .3 10 100 x- 5 5 2 
Central's Married Student Hous-
ing ·. has obtained a new addition 
fo the forni . of a fenced-in play 
a rea. Mater ials from the site of 
what used to be Vetville were 
incorporated with others in con-
struction of the area which has 
just r eceived the final touch with 
the - completion of fencing. · 
GRADUATE STUDENTS! 
"Plans and specifications for tjie 
landscaping of the area are hein a 
d eveloped according to plans- first 
ouilin2d by the Campus Site com-
mittee," Ed Erickson said. 
Dick's Sw~ecy Clipper 
BARBER SHOP 
504. East 8tlt 
TIGE-."-<U•NE REGISTE~EO ® 
.ru2§RSake 
.DI AMOND RINGS 
"Only Authorized Keepsake 
Dealer in Ellensburg" 
Mail in your cards. 
Don 't miss- your chance for a free look at 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance. 
We 'promise it will _be educational and it 
migh t make you m oney. 
Wilson Wierman 
O.L.U. 
District Agent 
David H . Barton 
Specia l Agent 
319 Masonic, Temple 
Yakima, Washington 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Mllwauke&, WiscoDShl · 
~- .. 
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Thinclads Win 
Sixteenth In Row 
T he unbeaten Central Washington track team will face thei;-' fi nal 
warmup before the Evergreen Conference championships next weekend 
as they travel to W alla Walla for the Martin Relays on the W hitman 
College campus tomorrow. 
T he Cats won their 16th dual meet in a row last Saturday at the 
expense of one of the top track 
teams in the state of Oregon, the 
.Portland State College Vikings 
80 1h -50~. 
Anderson Hurt 
All wasn't sunny for Adrian 
Beamer's team, however, as star 
hurdler John Anderson pulled a 
muscle while leading in the 120 
yard high hurdles and may have 
to be out for the season. 
His teammate, Jay Lane, went 
on to win the race and also to 
win the low hurdles for the sec-
ond time in a row. 
Lane Helps Rela.y Team 
Lane also helped the unbeaten 
mile relay team win along with 
Tom Buckner , Jim Mecklenburg 
and Bill Talbert. 
Dick Knight and John Doncaster 
were the only other double \vin-
ners for the Centralites. 
Knight leaped 22 feet four inches 
to win the broad and tied team-
mate Dave Oslen and Viking Norm 
Cox in the high jump with a jump 
I of six feet. 
Doncaster continued his unbeat-
en sh·eak in the dashes with 
double wins again in the 100 and 
220 yard dashes . 
B uckner Shines 
The veteran, however, was again 
pushed by Cla rk Junior College 
transfer Tom Buckner, who was 
second in both races. 
E s pasi to ( P ), :10.1. 
120 HH-L a ne (C ), F ranc ke ( P )_, 
Rot rack ( P ) , :15.4. 
J a ve li n - Cu r t is ( P ), C ochra n ! P ), 
Mill er ( P ), 220 ' 11 " . 
Pol e V au lt - Curt r ight (C ) a nd K a t. 
z e r (C ) ti e d ; Purkpille ( P ), And er.:;on 
(C ), 13'. 
220 - D oncaster ( C ), Buc kne r ( C), 
E s p as it o ( P ), :22.2. 
B roa d J um p-Kn ight (C), Ols on (C), 
C ox ( P ), 22-4 . · 
220 LH - L a ne (C ), J acobs ( P ) , 
R ot ra c k ( P ), :25.4. 
2 M ile - Coo ke ( P ), V eak ( C ), Ru-
d ow (C), 10:08.4. · 
H igh J um p - . Knight (C ) a nd Olson 
(C) a nd Pu r k e pille ( P ), t ied fo r fi rst, 
6" 
Di scus - P arh a m (C), Mi ller ( P ), 
Re m e y ( P ), 146'2" . 
M ile· R e la y - C e nt r al ( Meck le m b e rg, 
L a n e, B uckner, T a lb e rt ) . 3:25 .9. 
880 - Hill ( P ), Veak ( C ), Bo lin ge r 
(C), 1 :57.0. 
Phremms Set 
4th Sports Day 
Central will hold the fourth an-
nual high school sport's clay on 
Saturday, May 12. 
The Phremms Club, who sponsor 
the event, have picked as their 
theme, "Daisy May Sport's Day." 
This theme will be carried out on 
the signs , the programs and pos-
sibly the dress of the Phremm 
members for the event. 
P ole vaulters Jack Curtright and The program will be supervised 
Pat Katz.er continued their per- by Dr. Mary Bowman with the 
sonal feud in the event as both following committee chairmen help-
leaped 13 feet to tie for first place. ing : Betty Boseman and Nancy , 
Wildcat Larry Anderson and Vik- Wyatt, Co-Chairmen; Judy Rock- ,, 
ing vaulte r Norm Pur kepille tied hold, luPches and housing; Donna 
for second. Hunter, t ennis; Rosemary Ham-
.!Vfecklenburg· Wins mermeister, officials; A n n e t- ··l: 
Freshman quarter m iler Jim te Marsh and Linda Scofield, mix· 
Mecklenburg won his third straight er; Bette Story, track; Mary Shol-
race with a fine clocking of :50.4 ley and Dianne Wisman, Registra-
while tea mmate Bill Talbert fin- tion and hostesses; Glenda Elder, 
ishecl third. Awards; Betty Carrick, badm.int-
Ex-Moses Lake High School and on; Gretchen Bower , rainy clay 
Yakima Junior College star Don program; Judy Allen, volleyball ; 
Parham threw the discus 146-2 for Irene Larson, softball and Shirley 
the other .Central first place. Dobie, publicity. 
Dave Radke got a second in the I 
shotput while Eel Bergeson was a 
r unner up in the mile won by Co~< 
of .Portland State in the time of 
4 :34.1 . 
Centra l soy,, P ort la nd S ta t e soy2 • 
Mi le-Cook ( P ), Bergeson (C), Ru-
dow (C), 4:34 .1. 
Shot P u t-Remy ( P ), Radke (C), 
Morr isso n ( C), 47'9" . 
440--Meck lemberg (C), Mille r (P), 
T albert (C), :50.4. 
100-Do n.cas t er (C), Buckner (C), 
Girls from high scl1oo1s in Rich-
land , Cashmere, Tonasket, Wenat-
chee, Brewster, Ephrata, Kittitas, 
Chelan , and Pateros will compete 
in the event . 
Alimony payr;nents are generally 
taxable to the r ecipient and must 
be reported on Federal income tax: 
returns. 
Coin Operated 
DRY-CLEANING 
Once your clothes are in the Hammond dry cleaning 
machine you simply cl ose the door and insert the few re-
qu ired coins. That's all ! 
First your clothes are tumbled in a filtered and puri-
fied solvent for several minutes. This is the same solvent 
that is u'sed by professional cleaners. This loosens and re-
moves soil and dirt, etc . Your clothes are then tumble dried 
in circulated, controlled t emperature air. This is then fol-
lowed by deodorizing with clean fresh air. 
Sounds easy? IT IS! 
Sound economical? IT IS! Many f ami lies have found 
they could cut the ir dry clea ning costs th is way by a whop-
ping 75 %. 
The entire process takes about 30 minutes. 
Welcome to this new method to save time and money; 
Service ·Cleaners 
5th AND PINE 
"Your CIOthin~ Ca·re Center'' 
I 
1,1 
''! 
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MIA Trac·k; Golf 
Set Deadlines 
A reminder that entry forms" fo.r 
the Sweecy Day MIA track meet 
and ·golf tournament are available 
in ,the ··field house intramural of-
fice. The deadline for submitting 
.completed forms is May 14. 
·The. tennis tournament will · be 
11e1d".the following day, May 17. 
These entry _forms .are due May 11. 
Harold· -F'ieldrnan, MIA director 
said .the deadline will be extended 
if .. some individuals fail to meet 
the due date. · 
The track .meet is slated to start 
.at 10:00 a·:m. and the golfers will 
begin touring the greens at 7 :30 
a.m. 
Softball Race Close 
With MIA softball season at the 
midway point, it loo'ks like a front-
running battle among a few teams. 
In the Sweecy League, the Club 
Cigar nine is presently in first 
place (5-0-0) one half .game ahead 
of American ,League's leader ROTC 
(4-0-1) · and one game ahead of 
National League's Alford Hall (4-
0-0) . 
Stephens Hall I American Lea-
gue and· Elwood Manor, National 
League, are sporting identical 4-1 
G Oo~ 
THE SiDEUNER OG By Lon Stamper 
With th<; end of the 1962 spring athl~tic season in sight, only the 
track team seems to have a chance for Evergreen Conference champion-
ship honors. : 
The split with Whitworth last Saturday almo.st eliminated the Wild-
cat chances for the ~vergreen Eastern Division championship and the 
chance to play the winner of the Eastern division for the title. 
The Cats have ended conference competition with their two rivals 
on the east side of the Cascades, Eastern and Whitworth, with an even 
four won and four lost record. 
The _Whits now need o~ly a split with Eastern in their upcoming 
contest with the Savages to cinch a playoff spot for the second straight 
year. 
A double loss to the Savages, 2-4, tomorrow, however, could throw 
the final standings into a three way tie which would probably necessi-
tate a three team playoff to determine the East's representative in the 
Evergreen Conference playoffs at Tacoma next weekend. 
All the Wildcats can do now is play out their schedule involving 
three more games and watch the two Spokane area teams battle it out. 
Tennis Team Has Problems 
The tennis team, ironically enough the perennial power i11 the 
Evergreen Conference, seem to be suffering from the same fate as East· 
ern's thinclads. They can't seem to find a winning combination. J 
l<Eq> 
Cqr! 
'°~';IVS 
.... le~ 
. Even the surprise return of Colin Hergert to part time action, didn't 
T brighten the weekend for the netmen as only Dave Mc Elroy's win in r:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;z, 
o singles on Saturday saved the Cats from a complete shutout. 
records. 
SWEECY LEAGUE 
WL 
Club Cigar ................................. 5 o g Hergert seemed to be far from the form he formerly showed as he 
o was on two losing doubles teams. 
Wanderers ........... .. ....... 2 2 
Off Campus II ... . ...... 2 2 
' Off Campus IV ... .. ... , ........ 2 2 
Off Campus II I .. . ... 1 3 
Off Campus I ............ 1 4 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
WL 
Alford Hall .................................. 4 O 
Elwood Manor . .. .. 4 1 
g The powerful thinclads again showed awesome power as they ran 
T over one of the top small college teams in Oregon, the Portland State 
o Vikings. 
Wilson Hall II ............. ......... 3 1 
Wh itney Hall II .. ... O 4 
ROTC II ........................ .... ..... -.. 0 4 
Montgomery Hall ........ ..... .. .. :.· O 4 
g The win kept the Wildcat victory string unsoiled as Central racked 
o ~1p its 16th straight dual meet victory string extending back to mid-May g 111 1959. 
AMERICAN LEAG UE 
WL 
ROTC I ............. ............................ 4 O 
Stephens Hall I ........................ 4 1 
Munro H all ... .............................. 2 1 
~~f~nney H~~lll i ·::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~ ~ 
T Wildcat hopes for the Evergreen Conference championship suf-
1 fered a setback when a school record holder, John Anderson suffered a 
~ pulled muscle in the 120 high hurdles and may be out for the Confer-g ence championships. 
North Hall ......... . .. ........ ... O 4 0 
Ingram Wins 
Walking Race 
A fleet-footed senior , Den In- ' 
gram, walked to a fast victory 
in the weekly walking mile race 
held in connection with Pacific I 
~orthwest Athletic Association Un-
ion on the Central Washington 
track field May 3. 
Ingram set the fastest time with 
8 :24 for the mile walk. He fin-
ished four seconds ahead of run-
ner-up Martin Rudow who walked 
8 :28. 
A field of 10 walkers entered 
the race , the largest to date in 
the relatively new event on the 
CWSC sport scene. Only seven 
finished the r ace with Gar y Luft, 
Dick Knight and John Anderson 
dropping out. 
Behind RLtdow, Bill Talbert was 
third with 8 :57 · Don Macaluso 
fourth with 9 :25 : Arnie Lauritzen: 
fifth, with 9 :36; ar(d Gordon Tube-
si11.g and Dave Ols·en finished sixt·h 
and seventh respectively. 
WEDDING 
PICTURES 
F R E E ! A copy of "Bl'ide's 
Workbook" to bricles-to-be in-
quiring about wedcling pictures. 
SPEC I A J, BONUS feature 
given free with each wedding 
picture coverage. 
Now is the time • • 
PORTRAITS 
for 
Mother's Day 
Photo Center 
Studio 
Career Cues: 
"The broader your knowledge, 
the greater your chance 
of success!" Edwin J. Ducayet, President Bell Helicopter Company 
"As I look back, graduating from college in the depth of 
the depression was a blessing in disguise. It was difficult 
to get a job, and even more difficult to hold it. It proved 
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires 
constant struggle. 
"I found that the truly successful individual never stops 
learning, that a formal college education is the foundation 
on which we continue to build the knowledge and experi-
ence required to get ahead. 1 
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"E ven in today's age of specialization, a man eventually 
reaches a point where breadth of knowledge is necessary. 
The engineer must understand accounting and m arketing. 
The marketing man must know his product. The financial 
man must be sympathetic to engineering development 
and sa les programs. Management must have a working 
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly com-
petitive business world. 
"Therefore, even though specializing, a student should 
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and 
diversify his outside activities. Author itative surveys have 
shown that only a small percentage of individuals end up 
in the field in which they specia lized in college. 
"Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now. 
Since graduation from college I've discovered that those 
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more 
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader 
your college interests are now - the stead ier your ladder 
of success tomorrow!" 
Edwin J. Ducayet is president of 
one of the world's largest heli-
copter m a nufacturin g firm s. H is 
company's p roducts a re used in 
52 countries for a multit ude of 
m il i tary a n d commerc i a l a p -
p lications. A resident of F or t 
W orth, T exas, Ed h as b een a 
Camel smoker since his under-
grad uate d ays a t M.I.T. 
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS Smoking more now but enjoying it less? ... change to Camel! 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL 
ALFORD AND MONTGOMER,Y HALLS ALONG \VITH their brother pt·e-
fabrieated housing units, Carmody and Munro, will be emptied at the close, of this 
t e rm. Presently each of the prefabs holds approximately 1l0 m en in what the 
government feels is substandard housing. They will not be used next yem unless 
they are needed. (Photograph!> by Bill Ct·aig) 
••• 
College Empties Prelab Housing 
For School Year Beginning Fall 
"<\T THE FAR CORNER OF THE LOT IN BACK of .-\!ford and Ilfontgom-. 
ery halis are the prefabs Carmody and Munro. The m !m of the prefabs are being' 
given first choice as to moving into the new m en's cjormitory which will be open-
ing fall quarter. They will be moved .there to insure filling .it so the college can. 
apply for another FHA' loan. 
DISCUSSING PROBLEMS OR HAPPENJNGS AROUND 
cam.pus are from th e left: Dennis Hubbard an!l \Ves Crago, coun-
selor of Munro. Each of the prefabs has ·1. s tudent who acts as 
the head of the dormitory a.nd is paid by the administration. 
STUDYING IS OFT~~N DISPLACED lN THE prefabs like in the othe r living groups on cam- J 
pus by that age old game of cards. Frnm the l<:-ft: Jim Il'.Iecklenburg·, Don H'~mlrix, Il'.like B em1 n~ ( 
a.nd Dan Schroeder forsake thei1· books and pens f or a period of rest and r ehabilitation before con-
tinuing. i 
STUDENTS AND COUNSELORS ARE ONE IN the san1e in the prefabs. 
Except by the pay check at the first of th e month it is difficu lt to tell them apart. 
From t·he lef t: Tom .. R eeves, Alford's counselor, and two of the dorms residents, 
Howard Harada and Ed \Vatanabe relax throug11 participation in a ~eneral bull 
session. 
SLEEPiNG, STUDYING, TALKING, AND GOING to dass are not the 
only things that occupy the time and minds of the m en of tlte prefa bs. From the 
left Dick Ingram, Stan Ludeman, Chris Euckson, D ave \Val!id •, and Stan Good· 
rich wuticipate in another method of relaxing-'-singing. Th<-y are m embers of 
Alford hall. 
BULL SESSIONS ARE AN IMPORTAN'.f PART of the educational process in the prefabs and 
the men of Munro clisplay their :tbility in thi.s field as from the left, Den.nis Hubbard, Dan Glenn, 
A1·t \Vall, and Jim Alben discuss a current literary work. 
SUNBATHING IS A MAJOR RECREATIONAL AVTIVITil 
as shown by this group of spring siesta. taker;; from Il'.Iontgomery 
hall. From left to right, Don Doerflinge r, Jcny Damey, Bill 
Kindel', and Ton1 Boers, soak up a l.ittle <>un in front of Il'.Iont-
gomery. 
